


What kind of traditional food do people 
eat on special holidays in China?

2a

What do you eat on 
New Year’s Day?

What do you eat on 
Dragon Boat Day?

What do you eat on 
Mid-Autumn Day?

dumplings

moon cakes

zong zi

 [trə'dɪʃənl] 



Thanksgiving in the United States
Thanksgiving is a special day in the 

United States. 
What’s the traditional food on this day?

It’s turkey.



pepperoven
烤箱

plate gravy ['ɡreɪvi]
肉汁 

 [`pepə]
柿子椒 

['ʌvn] 

[pleit]
盘子 



1. Where do people celebrate Thanksgiving? 

2. When do people celebrate it?

Read Paragraph 1 answer the following questions:

The people ________________do.

2c

They celebrate it_______________
____________________________.

['selɪbreɪt] 

in the United States

on the fourth Thursday in November



3. Why do people celebrate it?

Because they ____________food in 
the autumn and life in their  homes.  

 ['ɔ:təm] 

 ['trævlə] 
4. Who do they remember at this time?

They remember _____________
who came to live in America about 400 
years ago.

give thanks for

the first travelers from England



5. How do people celebrate it now?

6. What is the main dish of the    
    Thanksgiving meal?

These days, people celebrate it by 
_______________at home with their family.

The main dish  of this meal is almost always
__________.

having a big meal

turkey



Thanksgiving in the United States
In most countries, people usually eat 
traditional food on special holidays. A special 
day in the United States is Thanksgiving. It 
is always on the fourth Thursday in 
November and it is a time to give thanks for 
food in the autumn. At this time, people also 
remember the first travelers from England 
who came to live in America about 400 years 
ago.  ['trævlə] ['ɪŋɡlənd] 



These travelers had a long, hard 
winter, and many of them died. In the 
next autumn, they gave thanks for life 
and food in their new home. These 
days, most Americans still celebrate 
this idea of giving thanks by having a 
big meal at home with their family. 
The main dish of this meal is almost 
always turkey, a large bird.



Translate the phrases
• 1.在美国

• 2.在大多数国家

• 3.传统食物

• 4.在特别的假日里

• 5.在第四个星期四

• 6.为……而感谢

• 7.用……充满

• 8.在第二年秋天

• 9.在这时候、现在

• 10.主菜

•  in the United States
•  in most countries
•  traditional food
•  on special holidays
•  on the fourth Thursday
•  give thanks for
•  fill …with
•  in the next autumn
•   at this time/these days
•  the main dish



2b Read Paragraph 2 and number the 
pictures [1-5].

1

2

3

4

5



Making a turkey dinner
Here is one way to make turkey for a 
Thanksgiving dinner.
• First, mix together some bread pieces, 
onions, salt and pepper.
• Next, fill the turkey with this bread 
mix.
• Then, put the turkey in a hot oven and 
cook it for a few hours.
When it is ready, place the turkey on a 
large plate and cover it with gravy.
• Finally, cut the turkey into thin pieces 
and eat the meat with vegetables like 
carrots and potatoes.

 [mɪks] 

fill…with  装满；充满

cover…with覆盖



Translate the phrases

• 1.制作火鸡的一种方法

• 2.把……混合在一起

• 3.把……装进……里面

• 4.把……放进……里面

• 5.把……放到一个大盘
在上

• 6.用……覆盖……
• 7.把……切成薄片

•  one way to make 
turkey

•  mix together…
•  fill…with sth
•  put …in ….
•  place …on a large plate

•  cover…with…
•  cut …into thin pieces



1

2

3

Here is __________________  
for a Thanksgiving dinner.

one way to make turkey

•First, ___________some bread 
pieces, onions, salt and pepper.

mix together

•Next, ___the turkey ____this 
bread mix.

fill with

•Then, ____the turkey ___a 
hot oven and cook it for a few 
hours.

put in



5

4

When it is ready, ______the 
turkey ___a large plate and 
______it_____ gravy.cover  with

•Finally, ___the turkey 
____thin pieces and eat the 
meat with vegetables like 
carrots and potatoes.

cut
into

place
on



Here are the instructions for 
making a turkey dinner written in 
a different way. Put them in order. 
Write First, Next, Then and Finally. 

2d



_____, serve it to your friends with 
some vegetables.

_____, put this into the bird.
_____, cook it at a very high 

temperature for a long time. 
_____, put everything you need 

together in a large bowl. 

1. Finally   2. Next  3. Then  4. First 

Finally 

Next  
Then  

First 

[sɜːv] 

['temprətʃə] 




